
THETA PHI ALPHA ALUMNAE DUES REMITTANCE FORM
Annual Dues $50 ($4.17 per month) - Dues Year is August 1 - July 31

Dues donations above $50 are welcome and needed. 
The Theta Phi Alpha of tomorrow depends on you paying your alumnae dues today!

Name:   ____________________________________________________________________________________________________                   
                                  (First)                                                        (Maiden)                                                          (Last)                                              

Email:  ___________________________________________________Chapter/Association of Initiation:   ___________________

Billing Address: ______________________________________________________Phone:   _______________________________

City, State, Zip:   ____________________________________________________________________________________________

q Please check here if this is updated contact information.

º If you choose a recurring contribution, you will be charged the amount listed for your Alumnae Dues contribution. For recurring donations to the Theta Phi Alpha 
Foundation, please visit www.thetaphialpha.org/Foundation/Giving.  

* Theta Phi Alpha is a 501(c)7 organization; Alumnae Dues contributions are not tax deductible for federal income tax purposes. 
** Theta Phi Alpha Foundation is a 501(c)3 organization; donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
+ Please note that contributions to the Theta Phi Alpha Foundation do NOT count towards payment of Alumnae Dues or appreciation gifts from the Fraternity.

Thank you for being an Ever Loyal, Ever Lasting sister of Theta Phi Alpha!

27025 Knickerbocker Road  |  Bay Village, Ohio 44140  |  Ph: 440.899.9282  |  www.thetaphialpha.org

PAYMENT METHOD

q Mailing a paper check  q Pay with a credit or debit card
PAYMENT TIMING FOR ALUMNAE DUESº
q One Time Payment    
q Annually Recurring (until canceled by me)    
q Monthly Payments For One Year (Amount divided by 12)    
q Monthly Recurring Payments (Amount divided by 12) 
  (until canceled by me)

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT INFORMATION

q Visa   q MasterCard   q Discover

Name on Card: ______________________________________

Credit Card #: _______________________________________

Expiration Date: __________/__________ CVV:  ___________

Signature:  __________________________________________

Please make checks payable to Theta Phi Alpha.
Donations to the Theta Phi Alpha Foundation via credit card will appear as a separate item on your credit card statement.

Appreciation gifts will be available to the first 100 alumnae who contribute over $100 in Alumnae Dues.
q Check here to decline gifts.  

I would like to make a one time donation to the Theta Phi Alpha Foundation. 
Enter the amount here.  $___________** +

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION TO PAY YOUR ALUMNAE DUES

Alumnae Dues (currently $50 per year or Recent Alumna Dues Discount 2017-2021 of 
$20 per year)
I am including an additional amount to help ensure the continued success and growth 
of Theta Phi Alpha.
Total Amount of Alumnae Dues Donation
I would like to see my dues make the greatest impact with:
q National Office and Technology   q DEIA Implementation and Programming   q Volunteer Development   q General Fund 

$___________*

$___________*
 
$___________*


